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. . .Watch Repairing. . .

Watch repairing is our bus-
iness

¬

nud we give careful and
painstaking attention to it-

.Wo
.

give special attention to
repairing Fine Watches ; the
kind that need

.H.Extra Careful Adjustment , , ! .

Wo try to have our work
give satisfaction , euoh as will
win the confidence of all who
leave their watch repairing
with us. We want you to
feel that when yon leave your
watch with us for repair the
work will bo done to the best
of our ability , and in a com-

petent
¬

manner. It is our am-
bitiou to add to the reputation
wo have established of doing
honest , thorough watch re-
pairing.

¬

. We guarantee all of
our work.-

G.

.

. F. W. MARQUflRDT
,

JEWELER ,
NORFOLK - NEBRASKA.-

Dr.

.

. MarijDiirdt ,

Eyes Exaini

Glasses Filled.

Correct Fit
Guaranteed.-

NEHKASKA
.

NOUFOLK ,

"He cast his barque upon the sea. "
By the way , see the Elkhorn B. and S-

.Ass'ii
.

for lowest rates on Real Estate
Loans.

T. E. ODIOENE , Secretary.

The Ohickering pre-eminently the
best made.

What is it that gives a man undying
fame ? What is it that makes us revere
a few brilliant men of letters over the
great army of mediocre and even very
good authors ? It is that they stand for
excellence in their various lines of work ,

that each has reached as near the ideal
as has seemed under the circumstances ,

possible-
.It

.

is the same excellence , this excell-
ing

¬

all others , that has given the Ohick-
ering

¬

piano its remarkable place among
pianos. The Ohickering is not merely
one of several very good makes , but is
decidedly the very best that it is possi-
ble

¬

to purchase. We handle the Ohick-
ering

¬

piano as a lender , because , apart
from the money considerations , it
pleases us to have in our ware-rooms a
piano that is n constant scource of de-
light

¬

not only to visitors but to our ¬

selves. The more closely one becomes
associated with the exquisite Ohicker-
ing

¬

tone the less can he be patient with
the tone of any other make whatsoever.-
In

.

the tone of this remarkable piano
there is n body , a volume , a singing
quality and a sweetness that can be
found in no other instrument.-

We
.

ore solo sellers in New Jersey
Lo'nter Co. , Newark , N. J. Five times

k larger stockof pianos than any other
house in the state.-

JOHNSON'S
.

Funsmms STOUE.

- ' . The Weather. ; t .

t Conditions of the weather as recorded
toi the 24 Lours ending at 8 a. m. to-

Maximum temperature. 78
Minimum temperature. 67-
'Average. . . ; . . .. 07
Precipitation. v. .00
Total precipitation for month . . . .' . .' C.19-
Barometer. . . *. '. . . -. ; . .. 80.14

Forecast for Nebraska : Partly
oloudy tonight and Saturday , with
possibly local showers. Warmer to-

night.
¬

. - _
FRIDAY FACTS.-

Howe's
.

show is to exhibit in Greigh-
ton on the 10th.

A new sidewalk is being built on
North Fifth street-

.Wiusideis
.

to entertain a "greatest
show on earth" Monday.

Fremont is to have telephones in each
of the school buildings hereafter.

The house of Mrs J. H. Brown at
South Norfolk is being treated to a new
coat of paint.-

E.

.

. N. Vail closed the restaurant de-

partment
¬

of his business last night but
will continue to deal in confectionary.-

H.

.

. L. McCormick is prepairing to
begin the erection of his new residence
at the coruor of Ninth street and Mad-

ison
-

, avenue.
Ray Evans has quit his job with the

Oreighton News and will begin work-
ing

-

for his brother on the Meadow
Grove Press next week.

The Nebraska City Tribune says :

"Beatrice gardener has n potato vine
which took; to bearing potatoes upon its
branches instead of.under 00 soil. A
reasonable explanation is that the
ground was already BO full of potatoes

that the expansion theory had to bo
adopted , " Another reasonable expla-

nation
¬

is that those potatoes saw with
their own eyes the flood coming and
climbed the vine to keep out of the wot.

The men of the Norfolk pleasure
party , which is enjoying an outing at
Long Pine , were challenged to a game
of base ball by a toaui of Long Pine
ball players Wednesday and won the
game with nscoro of 7 to 0 ,

The Hoskius correspondent of the
Wiusido Tribune says : "About 75

tickets wore sold from hero for the
Fourth of July .excursion to Norfolk.
All report a fiuo time , some not return-
ing

¬

until the next morning. '"
Osmond people to the number of about

100 attended the celebration at Pierce
and are kicking because the hotels and ,

restaurants charged them "DO cents for
one potato , ono piece of boiled ham , one
glass of water , ono hard tack biscuit
and a little batter. " Experience with
numerous Fourth of July celebrations
should soon learn people not to expect
much for their money on that day.

There will bo three now men on the
Norfolk team for the game with Croigh-
ton Sunday. The battery will bo

Wilkins brothers , Glenn Wilkius , late
of the DesMoines league team , pitching.-
It

.

is the strongest combination yet as-

sembled

¬

in Norfolk this season and good
ball miiy bo counted on. The Norfolk
fans nre enthusiastic and the gixmo
should draw a largo attendance from
surrounding towns.

From January 1 to July 1 Winsido has
shipped out 801 carloads , including 1C ! )

cars of stock and 117 cars of grain. Dur-

ing
¬

the same time 128 carloads were re-

ceived
¬

, including cars of lumber , 21

cars of stock and 11 cars of agricultural
implements. None but full carloads
are considered in this statement. It is-

a good showing and gives a slight indi-

cation
¬

of what Nebraska towns arc do-

ing
¬

in the way of business this summer.
There is one thing that could get the

crops and get them right after these
copious rains and that is ono of those
strenuous hot winds that have come
from the southwest during past sum ¬

mers. With the ground as wet as it IB

and the vegetation so tender a good
strong hot wind would prove very dis-

astrous.

¬

. Farmers and other people in
this country will hope that , along with
the drouth , the hot wind has taken a
year off.

For a good , everyday household angel
there is nothing to compare with the
girl who laughs , says an exchange.
Her pastry may not always be just
right and she may occasionally burn
the cakes and forget to replace missing
button * , but for solid comfort all day
and every day she is a very paragon.
The trick of always seeing the bright
side or of polishing up the dark one is
an important faculty. One can culti-

vate
¬

a sense of humor if one tries.
The funeral for the late Henry A-

.Semmler
.

was held this afternoon from
the residence of the family on North
Tenth street. Rev. Mr. PfeiferLntheran
minister from Madison , preached the
sermon and the services were attended
by the M. W. A. , and other orders of
which the deceased was a member. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Karo of Lyons , and Mrs.-

R.

.

. H. Pollock of Omaha were here-

to attend the funeral , and Mr. and Mrs-

.W.J.Rupert
.

returned from their visit to
Hooper in time to be present.

Louisville Courier Journal : "If it
were not for the newspapers , " says
Congressman Littlefleld , "the jobs
which would go through congress are
terrible to contemplate. If .there.'were-
no newspapers'at all , I don't believe I
would be willing to trust myself alone
in the house of representatives for
fifteen minutes. " Brother Littlefield
might pursue that "if" farther. Indeed ,

"if it were not for the newspapers"
very few men now in congress would
ever have got out of their "native ports. "
The newspapers have much to answer
for as well as much to be thanked for.-

Dr.

.

. 0. E. Gossard , district deputy
grand master of the I. O. O. F. , was
over from Madison last night accom-

panied
¬

by Andreas Schwouk of that city ,

to install the officers of Norfolk lodge
No. 46 , the following being inducted to
their respective positions : A. J. Mosley ,

N. G. ; Sydney Robertson , V. G. ; E. A.
Low , R. S. N. G. ; E. E. Beels , W. ; W.-

B.

.

. Hight , I. G. After the ceremony was
concluded there was an alarm at the
door and the proper official found that
there were "500 Rebekahs , more or less"
clamoring for admission. The lodge was
not long in inviting them to enter and
for the welcome the members wore re-

galed with delicious refreshments of ice
cream and cake.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
servo ice cream and cake on the oh urch
lawn Thursday evening July 17. , A11

are cordially invited.-

f

.

.Low Fare Excursions
To Hot Springs , South Dakota and the
Black Hills.via the F.E. . & M. V. rail-
road.

-

. Excursion tickets will bo sold
every day until September 15 , good to
return until October 81 , to Hot Springs.
Deadwood and Lead , South 'Dakota

Full particulars will be cheerfully
furnished as to rates , oto.-

H.
.

. 0. MATIUU ,

Agent.
Farms rented for nonresidents. Col-

lections
¬

made. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seller ,

PERSONAL.-

F.

.

. L. Putney of Tildon was in the
city yesterday on political business.-

G.

.

. A. Lulkart 1ms gone to Tilden In
response to a message announcing the
death of his cashier's son , Lulkart Dun-

levy.H.
.

. E. Hardy and family returned
yesterday from an extended visit to the
ranch of Thomas Boll near Lnnk ,

Wyoming.
0. B. Durland and family anil Bnrt-

Mapos and family expect to leave Mon-

day
¬

for Wiiifleld , Boyd county , for a
camping outing.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Michael Moolick and
two children of South Norfolk departed
today for Omaha , and from there will
go to Des Moluos , Iowa.

0. D. Nell of the Fraturnal Review
published at Omaha , was in the city
last ovouln'g and attended the regular
mooting of the Odd Follows lodge.-

W.

.

. G. Bcels it) entertaining his
sister and her husband , Mr. aud Mrs.-

Gco.

.

. L. Stevens of Three Oaks , Mich-

igan
¬

, for a few days. Mr. Stevens will
leave tonight for his Michigan homo.

Misses Blanche and Grace Loscli of
West Point , Glare Mackln of Omaha
and Adnollo Cady of St. Paul aud Mr.-

B.

.

. K. King of Omaha , who hayo boon
house party guests at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Huso for a week , loft
at noon today.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mlttlestadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone 147 A.

Spring chickens at Palace moat mar ¬

ket.

Strawberries at Sohorreggo's.-

Do

.

People Rend Ads.
Every once in a while you hear eomo

one Eay that advertising doesn't pay ,

because an ad is never read. A news-
paper

¬

may pursue the even tenor of its
way for weeks and not create any un-

due
¬

comment but lot the same paper
publish an article that docs not moot
with the approval of a community and
the editor soon hears from it. If the
people didn't read the paper , the article
of which the people did not approve
would not be noticed. In the same
manner a man might advertise for
months and not know to what extent
his adsjwerereadby the commnnityi but
let n ridiculous [mistake creep in and
the probability is that both the adver-
tiser

¬

and the editor would hear from It-

promptly. . It might be that half a hun-
dred

¬

people would rush , to the telephone
and ask if the whole force at the print-
ing

¬

office was drunk , and it might be
that among the first to notice the mis-

take
¬

would be some of those who don't
advertise because people don't read ads-

.Wo
.

have known of the change of one
letter to cause just such a commotion.
Have you ? Broken Bow Chief.

Farm and city loans.-

THB
.

DDRLAND TBDST Oo-

.Fou

.

SALE 2 tracts of 10 acres each in
edge of town. GARDNEU & SEILKH.

BATTLE CREEK.
Howell Avevy of Tilden was down

here Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , E. Hans went to Hot
Springs Wednesday.

Peter Nenwerk made a business drive
to Meadow Grove Saturday.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson has been sick and
confined to his room this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. G. Doering were
visiting friends at Norfolk Sunday.

Mrs , T. D. Preece went to Epiphany ,

S. D. , Tuesday to consult Father Krne-

ger.OttO'H.
. Maas , who is always troubled

with rheumatism , went to Hot Springs ,

S. D. , Sunday.-

Tbeo.

.

. Denninger of Madison was
visiting here the first of the week with
relatives and friends.

Monday , Howard Miller shipped one
car load of hogs andL. B. Baker shipped
one Tuesday to Omaha.-

PA
.

?

A. Axen of Stanton was visiting here
from Friday until Monday with his
daughter , Mrs. Ohoa. Probst.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Salier of Newman
Grove were visiting here Sunday with
Mrs. Ludwig , Mrs. Salier's mother.-

Mrs.

.

. W. ' Dugan of Meadow Grove
was visiting hero Sunday with her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor.

John Miller returned lost week from
a three weeks' visit with his sister , Mrs.
Theodore Schreiber , at Council Bluffs.-
Iowa.

.

.

Mrs. Elder of Mound City , Mo. , ar-

rived
¬

here Thursday for an extended
visit with her daughter , Mrs. Charles
Thomas aud family.

Mrs. T. M. Alexander and son Oliver
of Bassett were visiting here from
Thursday till Sunday with the Whitla
families and friends.-

A.

.

. H. Gardels came homo on the
Fourth from South Dakota , where ho is
traveling , to spend a couple of weeks
with his wife and parents.

Grant Boed went up to Long Pine
Thursday to look at some pasture and
hay land in that vicinity and returned
Saturday without buying anything.

Mrs , Ernest Hainan of Olearwater
was visiting here from Friday until
Sunday with her daughter and sou ,

Mrs. O. H. Maas and Ohas. T. Haman.
Holy communion services will be held

in the Lutheran church next Sunday ,

nd Sunday , July 20 , they will hold

tholr quarterly business meeting at 1 : ( )

p. in.
The 1. N. Walker dwelling on Fourth

street Is being remodeled and ropatnted
tills week. K. M. Fullx of Badger , the
now miller in the Hnttlo Crook roller
mills , has routed it.

John Cooper of Oakdalo and I'nnl-
Nonow of tills place have routed the
opera IIOUBO and arc putting in n bowl-
ing

¬

alloy. They will bo ready for
busincsH the ilrht of August.

Edward Clark , who has boon nick for
several montlm , wont to Hot Springs ,

S. D. , Wednesday , on the late Tuesday
train. Ho was accompanied by hiH
father , James Clark , and a cousin , A-

.Marshal.
.

.

Battle Creek was a dead town on the
Fourth of July. There wore picnics all
around in the country but the majority
was celebrating at Norfolk and all re-

ported
¬

having a good tlmo thoro. A
good many returned next day ,

Mrs. E. Zimmerman returned
Wednesday from a two weeks' visit
with her daughter , Mrs. Geo. Williams ,

at Atlanta , S. D. She was accom-
panied

¬

by her daughter , Mrs. F. E.
Martin , who wont there last woek.

Fred Fuerst , jr. , who has been work-
ing

¬

about four months in an Omulm
packing IIOUHO , quit his position and
came homo Thursday , aud Monday ho
wont to Pierce to visit his sister , Mrs.-

Chan.
.

. Wickman , and liin brother
Charles.

Strawberries at Schorreggo's.

For Sale.
Two houses on Second street , to bo

sold cheap.
Two houses on South Tenth street ,

must soil soon.
Two corner lots on South Tenth

street , $.' 100 cash.
Two houses on North Tenth street ,

? 12GOandl00.!)

Two houses in Edgewator park , at a-

bargain. .

Eleven lots in Hayes' addition cheap ,

also large house and two lots at a bar ¬

gain.
See Gardner & Seller for above bar ¬

gains.

Sturgeon is the piano man.

Elkhorn Service into Lead , South
Dakota.

Commencing Thursday , Juno 12 , the
F. E. & M. V. railroad will inaugurate
daily service between Deadwood and
Lead , connecting with main line pas-

senger
¬

trains No's 8 and ( I. Tempo-
rarily

¬

this service will be narrow gunge ,

but a three rail track has been laid in
anticipation of standard guago service
uon to bo established.

Land Marks
Made famous by the early traders , ex-

plorers
¬

, pioneers , Mormons , emigrants ,

pony express riders , overland stage-
coaches , Indian encounters , etc. , are
Been from the car windows of the Union
Pacific trains. Bo sure your ticket
reads via this route.

J. B. ELSRFKKK ,

Acont.

COMPARE THESE FIGURES

that we quote for our fine ladies' Oxford
ties and Colonial Slippers and then look
at the quality , beauty and style of the
shoes and you will appreciate the value
that you are getting for your money
Wo have the finest stock of ladies
misses' and children's shoes and Ox-
fords

¬

to be found in the city , at the fol-
lowing

¬

prices : Ladles' Oxfords , 1.50 to
3.00 ; misses' Oxfords , 1.25 to 150.
The Pake Shoe Store

STAPENHORSt & CO.

THIS ONLY WAS THE-

WITCHCRAFT SHE USED
You'll find the secret of her successful

baking to lie in the fact that she uses
Bon Ton and Sunshine Hours. Makes
tempting , toothsome , wholesome bread ,
cake , pastry. Goes farther and is cheap-
er

¬

because much better than other
brands. Always uniform in quality , re-

liable
¬

, economical. I3es ( on the market
for the money. A family flour that ,

once tried , becomes the household fa-
vorite.

¬

.

( HASE
"

lATMD

NBO-

RNSPARISH

Tents Awnings, ,

Lawn and
Porch Chairs.-

We

.

still sell Herrick Refrigerators.

HOFFMAN & SMITH.3-

rt

.

&$>&$>&i><S> 'i>4>&

SECURES THE ORGAN
We hereby certify that the award-

ing
¬

of the Organ given away by INS-

KEEP'S
-

MILLINERY was done fairly
and impartially.-

D.

.

. J. KOENIGSTEIN ,

J. S. McCLARY ,
* '

Committee.

LADDERS ARE NOT NECESSARY !
You can hang your screens or storm windows on
our New Suspension Hinge , one of the most con-
venient

¬

devices of the day. Second story frames
are put on from inside the house with no more
trouble than from the ground. Storm windows are
interchangeable with screens by simply unhooking
the one and suspending the other. It allows the,1 ,

window to swing open to drive out flies in sum-
mer

¬

or admit ventilation in winter.

Wide Awake
R , BUBHHOLX i CO ,

All Kinds of Gents'
Furnishings ===-

. . . .Strictly Up-to-Dntc.

PRICES RIGHT. GIVE US A CALL

For Plumbing , Sleam Fitting , Pomps , Tanlri

And nil work In thli lluo call o-

aSTITT & WHITE.8ati-
faction

.
) Guaranteed.-

FirtV
.

door WM ) of Alilman' * Bicycle Shop.-
LMTA

.
ordwi it Telephone B SI ,

Heal Estate , Loans
,

SIMPSON'S CORNER.
FOR RENT Fivoroora hotuo In good order

with (mail barn.
FOR BALE Two story and wing 7-room

honaelot60byl76feot , largo bam , good weU ,
100-barrel cistern , hen bouse , good collar. In
one of the best blocks In the city. $700.00-

.FOK
.

SALE-Fino corcer lot on Norfolk nvo-
nne

-
, 58 by 17fi feet ,

Come aud BOO me. Let ni talk. I liaro two
Kood insurance companies , Palatine of London
aud American Central of St. Lenis , and will bo
glad to Insure you from fire or tornado.-

J.

.

. E. SIMPSON ,
Offlce at Hardy'i Coal Olllco.

AGENTS WANTED.
Call at Singer Sewing Machine office.

Commission or salary paid to the right
man.

W. H , WHITE , ManBoer ,

Norfolk , Nebr.


